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quota of dark brown bread. At noon they have soup, pota
toes, meat and occasionally vegetables: while in the evening 
they eat. their bread, together with anything tbey may have 
purchased with their own money. If, at the encl of the week, 
they have not eaten all the bread they received, they are at 
liberty to sell _or give it away to the many poor people who 
gather around the barracks on the evenings when tbe soldiers 
receive their rations·. The army is, of course, uniformed at 
the expense of the government, and each private receives 
daily an amount equal to about three cents, which i 1fficient 
to furnish him with one large gla�s of beer. With such pay 
you can easily realize that a person could scarcely live, and 
it is therefore expected that every one Pntering the army sball 
receive either from his parents or relatives some money for 
bis sustenance until the term of service bas expired. 

The duties and exercises of a soldier are varied. Aroused 
about daylight, his first duty is to make his toilet and clean 
up his room. He then receives lii� breakfast, after which the 
exercises of the day, drilling, target shooting, gymnastic 
exercises, etc., are commenced. During bis spare time he 
must clean and repair bis clothes, clean bis weapons and do 
anvthing else re<1uired of him by his officers. The usual time 

• for retiring is nine o'clock, and those remaining out. after 
that time must have a special permit. 

This enforced discipline and order is ver.v good for young 
men, and gives tbe111 a training which is of great benefit to 
thcru in after life, if they do not allow the temptati�ns which 
surround a soldier's life t-0 overcome them. 

INTERNAL EVIDENCES OF THE 

BOOK OF lv10R1\10N. 

BY G. R. 

sons and daughters of A.dam. Even if the Book of 1'Iormon 
were not true, it deserves to be so, from the rnblimity of the 
ideas that it conveys with regard to God's providences and 
His ways and methods of leadin!!', directing and preservin,!! 
His children. No nobler monument to the glory, the mercy 
and the long-suffering of our Heavenly Father than this 
wonderful Book was ever presented for the consideration of 
mankind. 

It requires a1great deal more credulity to believe it possible 
that any author, ignorant or learned, be he Joseph Smith, Sid
ney Rigdon or Solomon Spaulding,conld, without the inspirntion 
of the Almighty, bring forth such a work as the Book of 1'Ior
mon, than to believe that it is w!-mt it claiws to be, a revelation 
from the Almighty. 

Hengstenberg, in his work on the Pentateuch, says: 
''It is the unavoidable fate of a ,purious historical work of 

any length to be· involved in contradictions." This b obvi
om,ly true. No thinking pers(Jn will deny that it would be one 
of the most difficult of all literary fe:tts tu compo,e a his

.torical work extendini:( over thomands of years and dealing 
with hundreds of individuals without introducing some bhrn
ders as to time, place or circumstance, or permittiD!! egregiou� 
contradictions to pass unnoticed. But the Book of Mormon is 
entirely free from all blunders of l'ncb a kind. This alone 
stamps it, as of more than human origin. For more �ban fif1y 
years, the bigoted and skeptical have been endeavoring to 
find error�, inconoisteneies or impossibilities within its contPnt�. 
But in this they have utterly failed. N"ot one of all their 
pretended· discoveries of eirors has otood th_e test of investi· 
gar.ion. It has been found, wi'hout exception, that in �uch 
cases the o1'jeetor bas ritber di,hone,tly ,earblHl the text, pnt 
au impcssible. r·onstruction on· good, plain Eogli,h, or presented 
hi, own private interpretati<iln of the words of' the book 
instead of the words themselves. The writer of this hav
ing perused the Book of .:'IIormon many times,· eonfidently 
asserts that there is no conflict, of date�, no contradiction of 

, 1 f E will DOW consider for a sLort time some few of the details, no discord:tnt doctrine, no hi,torical incon,isteney, 
V\ internal evidences of tbe genuineness of the B0ok of 1'Ior- from the commenC'ement of the First Book of Xephi to the 

moo, or the proofs in itself that it is what it ciaims to be. a end of l\Ioroni. All is a plain, siu1ple narrative, occaoiona!ly 
record of God's dealings with the former inhabitants of this somewhat nnpolished in it� style, and here and there at 
continent. variance with the strict rnles of grammar. but throughoutmain-

Amon/;' the more prominent internal evidences of its gen- ta1ning its unities and harmonies and bearing upon it� faee 
uineness may be mentioned: indelible marks of' its divine origin. 

1st. It� historical consistency. ·we now come to the doctrinql portions of the work. 
:2nd. The entire absence of all anachronisms, or confusion in It is readily admitted on all baud" that no sectarian preacher 

its chronolo/!'Y, and of conflicting statements with regard to like l\Ir. Spaulding would write doctrines, �neh as the Book 
hi,tory, doctrine or prophecy. of 1'Iormon contains, these doctrines being at variauce with 

3rd. The purity of its doctrines, allCI their entire harmony the creed that be profe,sed; and, indeed, in many re�peets 
with the teachings-of our Savior and His inspired servants as different to tbo,e of every creed then extant upon the face 
recorded in the Bible. of the earth. The Book of .:'IIormon, be it human or divine, 

.J-tb. Its already fulfilled prophecies. is a new revelation on religions matters to this generation 
.'>th. Its harmony with the traditions of the Indian races. a�d its entire accord with the revelations nf the Alwight): 
lith. I ts entire accord with scientific truth; none of its contained iu the Bible is a proof so �trong of its divinity that 

geographical, astronomical or other statements Leing contrary none have been able to gainsay it. It is utterly ridiculous to 
to what is positively known in these sciences. imagine that Joseph Smith, unlettered as he was, could have 

There is nothing in the entire historical narrative of the written a work in such entire harmony with the holy scrip-
Book of l\Iormon that is'inconsistent with the dealings of the tures and entering into many new particulars, as it frequently 
Almighty with urnnkind, or conflicting with. history as far as does. with regard to doctrines only slightly touched upon in 
the hbtory which has been handed nown tons in other records the Oln or New Testaments: it not only harmonizes with 
rleals with events referred to in the J:ook of' ::\Iormon. On the the scriptures but it explains them, makes clear the meaning 
other hand, the whole scheme of human rnlvation, a-; devel- of many an obscure p:1ss:1,!!;e, and while it never conflicts with, it 
oped in the <lcalingH of the Lord with the .J aredite�, Nephite� often develops, truths of the utmost importance to humanity. 
and Lamanites. 1-{ives us the most exalted ideas of His love for Ilow wonnerfnl a miracle!-mnch greater than the discovery 
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,1 
( and neither friend nor foe cl aims he was educated) ,  could pro
duce a work pregnant with principles connected with the most 
vital interests of the human family, and treat ing on subjects 
thatconcern man's  tem poral and eternal welfare, wh ich can
not be refuted by all the learned of the world. Would not 
this be much more wonderful, calling for a much grea tcr strain 
on our credulity than to believe that God has again spoken 
and brought to light thi s  long-bidden trea,ure ? And if it be 
inconsistent to believe that neither ,Joseph Smith nor Solomon 
Spaulding was the author of the religious portions of the 
Book of ::.'lformon, wherein is it more consistent to ascriba the 
author:;hip to Sidney Rigdon. He was as utterly ignorant of 
many of the doctrines and principles made plain in the Book 
of }lormon as was Solomon Spaulding or any other uninspired 
priest of fifty or so years ago. There was no �ystem of phi
losophy, ethics or rciigion then known to mankind from which 
he could have drawn the inspiration to write many of the 
doctrinal precepts in the Book of :;\Jormon. 

To tide over this difficulty, persons unacquainted with the 
contents of the Book of }Iormon ( which unfortunately the,. 

greater portion of mank ind are, ) have suggested, that Solomon 
Spaulding wrote the hi,.torical portion (an impofeibility as we 
have heretofore shown, )  and that ,Josevh Smith or rnmebody 
el,e added the religious portion. To those who have read the 
Rook of :;\lormnn thi, hypothesis is supremely ridiculous. 

An ohjcctor to the Bible might ,  wi th equal coc�istency, 
as,crt that somebody wrote the historical portion of the Old 
and Xew Testaments, and ,omeliody el,e. after the historical 
portion was all wri tt•)n, introduced the religions teach ings. 
One is as iru po,,ible as the other. Every one who knows 
anything- of the 1fook of �Iormon knows that tl1e narratirn 
of events grow, out of and is imcparalJly connected with the 
reli gion� idea. Th0 book opem.,· with the ,1atcmcnt that Lehi 
wa; a prophet, hearing ,l ehovah's unwelcome message of de
�truction to the inhabitant, uf the �in-scared city of .J ern,alem. 
They rl'jccte<l an<l pcri'c·,·uted him. By rl ivine command he 
fled with hi� family into the wildernc,s and wa;: led hy that 
,ame imniration to the .\rncrican continent. That the rcarnn 
wll \' the ·Lord thn,  dcli,·crcLI him wa�, that He m ight ra i,c up 
to iJim,clf a people t lrnt would serve Him .  He covenanted 
to _giYc Lehi and his posterity this mo,t precious laud as their 
i ulwritancc if they kept l l is commandments. flow they fol
filled I i i, law, how they prospered when obedient, how they 
suffered when Ll i,olicdicut, i� the burden of the �tory of the 
writer.< of '  the Houk of }l ormon. I t  is the main idea to which 
all others arc incidental, the comrolling thought around which 
all others concentrate: it i� the li fe of the whole record, the golden 
thread runn ing through all its pages, which gives eon,istcncy 
to all its parts. A man mi1d1t jn .,t a, well a t tempt  to write 
the gn,pcl of St. }Iatthcw anc l  leave out all references to the 
L'H•l ,Jc,n, Christ :1, wri te the Book of }Torruon without it� 
rcli !!ion, rhcory an<] teaching,. 

The cr<'a ture who inYcntc<l the idea of the <lual a nthon,hip 
o f' thi, l,ook must have illlagincd that the doctrinal portion 
wa, dro111 •e•J in by lumps or "clum,ily" in,crted between 
,J i fferl' 1 1 t  hi-torical epoch�. It i" true tpcre arc places where 
l il,cral cxtr:ll't� from the Bible arc 'luotcd, and it' thc,c were 
aH, there mid1t lJe ,nmc ,cmlilanl'C of' 1·on;.i,tc11ey in the ,up
pu,ttton. Bu t  it i ., not ,o, th,� doctrinal and  hi,torical portion� 
arc, a, a J!Cneral thi11.!!. ,o intcr111 i 11glcd an,] blcndc,I that nc·i
thcr f'r,nl,] be wi t l ,drawu without destroy ing the sen,e of the 
other. l f it  were po,.,il,lc to ,·onC"ciYc of the amalgamation 
of two ,cparatc ,lol'Ulllent�-onc rel igions au,I the other hiH
tori<'al-i t woul,I be much ca,ic:r to believe that the doctrinal 
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portions were written first and that the hi storical ideas were 
afterward� filled in ; for, as before mentioned, the historical 
narrative is but secondary and tributary to the religious idea. 
But this would not support the theory of the Spauldingites ; 
it would, in fact, entirely upset· all their arguments for the 
reason that they claim that "The l\Januscript Found." a 
historical romance of an idolatrous people. be it remembered, 
was written by Spaulding not latP.r than lS l:l ,  while the Book 
of l\Jormon was not published by Joseph Smith until l 8:l9; 
consequently such an arrangement would be fatal to the ir 
hypothesis. 

,v e next glance at the prophecies of the Book of l\Jormon, 
a number of which are already fulfilled. These arc among 
the most irrefutable evidences of the divinity of the work ; 
the facts are patent to all the world, they a re within the reach 
of all mankind. Ever since the year l S:l9, men have had the 
opportunity of testing the contents of the Book of l\Iormon, 
as it has not been hidden in a corner, but has been published 
in all the dominant languages of Christendom. To say that 
many of its prophecie» have not been fulfilled is to deny history. 
And it cannot be asserted that these prophecies are happy 
guesses, as, at the time when the Book of l\Iormon was pub
lished they appeared wost iLDprobablc, none more so than 
those which foretell the resu:ts that would follow its own pub
lication. For it must be remembered that when it was pub
lished there wa� no Church of Jesus Christ organized upon 
the earth, and there was no remote probabili ty of the then 
non-exiotent  church producing the results  i.n i tself and to the 
world that the Book of i\l ormon declares should follow its 
establishment, which have been fulfilled, year hy year, from 
the time of i ts publication to the present. If the Book of 
}Tormon be not true, then these prophecies originated with 
.Joseph Smith, and as they have been fulfilled, he was a true 
prophet; further, as they were dec:hred in the name of the 
L1Jrd and the Lord has recognized them by perruitting their 
fulfillment  in so many wondrous ways and hy such direct 
manifestations of His divine power, therefore the conclusion 
is inevitable that the L1rJ owned and acknowledged ,Joseph 
Smith a5 His servant. On the other hand, if  they did not 
ori,!!inate with Joseph Smith, then the record is genuine, for 
the prophec ies arc true, and they were uttered by the men 
to whom they are ascribed. If so, Joseph's  account of his 
difcovcry of the plates is true and he is a seer and a revelator, 
especially called of God to lay the foundation of the mighty 
work of the last days. 

Those who arc so �trongly opposed to Mormonism can accept 
whichever horn of the d i lemma t.hcy choose. But. to our 
wind the first supposi tion is utterly untenable, as i t  i5 impos
�ible for us to conceive that God who hatcth a l ie would choose 
for His servaut a man who made such a science of falsehood, 
or that the ] ) ivinc One woul,l add the seal of His approbation 
to a forµ:cry and an imposture, such us the Book of l\Iorrnon 
would be under these ci�cumstanccs. To believe such a thing 
would be as consi�tcnt as t.o believe that if there were pro
phecies eontaincd in "G 11l l ivcr' s Travcb" the Lord would move 
hca\'Cn and earth to ! iring about t heir fulfillment ; for if the 
Book of }l ormon he not what it ,:!aims, then it is as arrant a 
romance as the cclcbratc<l work of Dean Swift., and one is as 
worthy of crc<lcncc as the other. 

-------·••------ --
�E\"BR pnreha,c love or f'ricndship Ly gifts ; when thus 

obtained, they arc lost <is �oon as you stop payment. 




